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Thecorrect things for spring, the right apparel for Easter, what is the newest?,

what are they going to wear?

t ' These and ail o'her questions relating to style and what are the proper things to

t wear are generally supposed to be of interest to the ladies only but we think otherwise.

I We believe that the men are iust as much interested in being well and properly dressed as

Z the ladies and for that reason we have used the same care in selecting merchandise for

I OUR KEN' MAR DEPARTMENT as for any other.

This department is now complete in every detail and we invite

i the same.

Brand new lines and all at the lowest with good
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Following are the real estate trans-

fers filed In the recorder's office of

Union county, for the week ending

March J, and are furnlshod by the La

Grande Investment company, abstract-er- a:

li. L. Perry to Elmer E. NcllBon,

lota S3 and 24, block 18, I'redmore'a
add. to La Grande. (600.

A. J. Tucker to Win. Wiggins, lots
17, 18, 19 and 20, block il, Hlmlmun's
add. to Elgin. $1.

Wm. Wiggins, to J. H. Smith, same
description us above. II.

J. 11. Smith to Win. Wiggins, (bond

for deed), part of lot Id, north
street. Elgin, Ore. J1MU.S0,

Jacob White to Jesse H. Patrick,
lots i and 4, block 4, home luv. add.
to La Grande. 1 1.

K. A. Llgg to Hobt. II Hylic, tt al.
part lots 3, 4 and 5, block 21, North
Powder. $35u0.

I), li. liaynca to Mlron lllggs, lot

11 and 12, block 35, North l'owder.
j:oo.

Louis Klinefelter to Chris Peterson.
NW14 of NEVi, section 32, tp, , south
range 3D. E. W. M. 11200.

It. J. Davis to Kobt. Ulumcnsteln.
(tax deed, by sheriff), NEVi of SEV
section 17, tp. 1, north range 39, E.
XV. M. 12.09.
' United States to Htephen P. Coll-ver- .

(patent), 8j NEW. 8E NW

NKU 8WU, section 35, tp. 4, south
range 40. No consideration.

Stephen P. Collver to Delilah E

Collvev, ( sumo description as above)

tl.
Joseph W. Hyde to C. 11. Hibberd

lots 19 to 23, block 14. Iinbler. 1600,

Owen Bishop to M. C Hates. N'H
block 2, Kwai simmer's add to North
Union. $4i0.

Edward A. fames to John E. Yoon
res, NK of SK4. section 10, WVt
KWU. NWV, of SW', section U. tp

, south range SU, K. W. M. ir.'OO,
A. A. Quit to Peter Prenuber, lots

It and 17, block 111, Chaplin s add
to La Qrande. tl.

Florlnda Lynch to John Iloefe
part 8E1 of SW',, section IV tp.
south range 40, K. W. M. 100

United States to Jos. W. Lewi
(patent), N'H NE'i. section 9, pj
north range 39, E. XV. M.

O. XV. Rugg, et al, o A. M. Jack

Clothing

Hats Shirts
Neckwear

Shoes Hosiery

Underwear
Gloves,

port SWVi section 22, tp. 2, south
runge 38. E. W. M. f 1.

A. M. Jack to George W. Rugg,
same description as above. II.

United States to John Shilling, Jr.,

(patent), N',4 of NEW, section 9, tp.
3, north range 30, E. XV. M.

E. T. Thornton to Branson M. Ross,

part NW14 section 24, and part SWy
section 3, tp. 1, south range 19, E. XV.

M. J3000.

(Continued from page 1.)

fence in South Central China.
Awaits 0tMirliuio Moment.

D. C, March 5. Hor-ic- e

E. Edwards, who has been a res-

ident of Pekln, China, for the last 2

years, In an Interview with the L'nltei
less, snld today:

All that Japan awaits Is a favor- -

hie opportunity to attack China
hlncse resistance will be feeble at th

t. Jnpan Is tied to all nations ex
cept Germany and the United. States.

Ith treaties and she believes that
these two will be neutral. It is be
lieved In Pekln that the Russians and
the Japanese have come to an agree
ment to divide Manchuria, the bone i

of contention, In this way both na
tions would largely recompense them
selves for the terrible expense of the

war."
China to Kelt-tw- Captured Vessel.
Tokio, March 5. The Japanese gov

ernment was today notified that tha
htnese government would Interpos,

no further objections to the release ol

the steamer Tatsu Mam.
Jap Budget lhueuw.

Toklo, March 5. The budget passed
both houses today. No particular
changes were made In the major ap
propriations.

Captain Mnnsfleld ltellren.
March 6. CaptKln

Mi'iiry Mansfield, one o

the most picturesque figures of the
v'nltert States navy, retired to privati
life today by operation of the agi
limit. Mansfield took part In man
heroic exploits during his long caree
in the navy. He made the fammii-trl- p

In the schooner yacht America In
search of Confederate privateers ii

1S6 and commanded a launch fron
the frigate Mohican In the expedltlor
which "cut out" and burned the pi

rat leal steamer Forward In Tecupan
river, Mexico.

Ft' It HKXT A suite of rooms for
light Inquire of Mrs.
Edna Bwarti.

your inspection of

marked prices consistent merchandise.

Th P$.tonlpf&
TtiiTpr- - at Mm.

GRANDE'S LEADING EMPORIUM TEMPLE ECOIMOMY

THE OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

MM REM.

TATE lira

Suspenders

YtlLOW WAR (LOUD

Washington,

Russo-Japane-

Washington,
llucklngham

housekeeping.

HANFORD

ON MARCH 23

Antoy and Cleopatra Is announced
us Charles B. Hanford's play at thi
Steward opera house Monday, Marcl
23. His production of thla play Is re-

garded by many critics as the crown-
ing achievement of his unusually ac-

tive and uniformly prosperous career
Mr. Ilanford Is now In the maturity o
lis artistic power. A man f splendh
ohyslciue, personal magnetism, am"
vlth the graces in reading blanK
erse bo seldom met with on the mod-r-

stage, he is welconu d wherever hi
ippears as one of the few actors wht
ire competent to convincingly por.tray
harncte.-- s of this class. Shakespeart

'i no longer a mystery. He has beer
aken to the hearts of the present
feneration with affectionate enthusl-tsm- .

The feeble efforts of the modern
lramatist have only served as guldi
nosts to direct popular Intelligence tr
the master drama whose speeches al-

ways scintillate, whose situations al-

ways ring true, and whose character
ire Invariably human; as hunian to-'a-

as they were centuries ago. The
iroductlon is the result of studious
are and lavish expenditure. Nothing

has been neglected to make It com-
plete In cast and scenery.

Bin Home Show In Texan.
Fort Worth, Texas. March 5. En

tries close today for the horse ahow
exhibits at the National Feeders' and
Ureeders' show, which will open nexti
Wednesday In the great coliseum erect
ed at a cost of $250,000. There are
14 different classes In the horse show
lists and S30II0 will be awarded In
premiums. A prize list aggregating

20.000 Is offered on the livestock
wmcn win he on exhibit. Governor
Campbell will preside at the opening
of the show on Wednesday mornlnor
and will deliver an address.

Her Hons Are IMous.
Ratesville, Ark., March 5. A prom

inent Methodist woman of Newark.
Ms county, who has adopted the plan
f donating to the church the pro
eeds from all eggs laid by her poul-

try on Sunday, declraes that her liens
now lay two or three times as many
eggs on the flint day of the week as
on any other.

REBEKAHS
EkqlmidSays

Store

Mm
With 15 Rebekahs In the city from

Union, one from North Powder, two

from Bummervllle, and 25 coming

from Elgin tonight, the district
convention In thta,clty today Is

In full swing. At 10 o'clock this morn- -'

lng the convention opened and until
late tonight when the local order Is

host to the .visitors with a banquet,

the work of the session will be in prog-

ress. Chief among the vlsltore, how-

ever. Is Mrs. Emma Galloway, presi-

dent of the Oregon Assembly of Re-

bekahs. Her home Is In McMlnnvllle.
The work today has been purely

lodge business. Immediately after the
convention was called to order by the
noble grand, Mrs. Laura Stiles, the
convention officers were elected.
These serve through the convention
only. They are: Chairman. Mrs.

Harding; vice chairman, Martha Rus-el- l,

of Elgin; secretary. Minnie Balrd
of Union; marshal, Mrs. Bader of
Union; conductor, Ada Fowler of La

nrande; chaplain, Mrs. Cates of La
Grande; Inside guardian, Mrs. Beu-o.- i

of Union; outside guardian, Miss

Emma Clark, La Grande.
The afternoon session was given

over entirely to lodge work.
Dirll Tram Tonight.

. With the Initiatory work that la to
be put on tonight, when the last ses-!o- n

of the convention convenes,-wil-

V present te splendid drill team from
iiigm. The team uuii nianrVither Re-

bekahs '" ' ' on tonight's train
ind spend the evening here. An elab-

orate bankuet will follow the work.

HMD CITY

NEWS ITEM

Miss Barnes Is vlsliiiijj Willi t";e A.

R. Hunter idiuliy.
Mrs. Perry IK; Lapp returned from

;ummerille Saturday evcn;., where
i'.ie had spent several days.

Mrs. William Smith left Mnndiy
light for Wefser, Idaho, to Join hei
lusband atthat place, where they

rvHide In the future.
Mrs. Thom-Wd- Is at Hot Lake

aking baths fJrr

Grand MastcV Rport of the 1. O. O.
lodge, met with 'the- lodge In Island

'Ity Saturday There were
bout 150 In attVndunce, Including
Isltorn from La Grange, Union and
ilher neighboring towns.

There will be special services In thj;.
sland City church until Saturday evd-- j
ling.

1MRS ARE

S

rheumatism.

''jhfght.

WELL LOADED

The Influx of homeseekers to Ore
;on Is on in full blast. On last night's
westbound train were many colonists.
The accommodations of the usual-siz- e

train was Inadequate, and required
three additional coaches.

The influx ja not spasmodic, ap
parently, for In tonight's westbound
train are 15 coaches. This enlarged
train Is loaded with homeseekers.
There Is a possibility that the train
will be reduced before It reaches La
Grande, but the train that left

was composed of 15 coaches to-

day.
To all appearances, the first week

of colonist rates this spring will break
all former records for one week. A
goodly portion of homeseekers reach-
ed a Grande today, so all the mlgia
tlon Is not passing by. More are com
lng tonight.

IIusIihxh Ilt-k- s I'p.
The Increased passenger traffic and

a sudden Increase In freight business,
has caused a pleasing stir In the rail-
road yards today. Business is livelier
than It has been for several weeks.

In Food
and strictly prohibits

the sale or" alum
baldng powder

So does France
So does Germany

The sale of alum foods

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-- ;
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

injurious. To protect yoUrscif gainst alum,
when ordering baking powder.

Sayplainl-y-

and be very sure you get RoyaL

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole

AmATtAc rYBiiiiaiL.iiv.iia vn ai iv awuvb mm

FILIPINO

IS DEAD

Tcdro Is dead. He passed away

last evening at the Grande llonde hos-

pital, whore he has been 111 for a lit-

tle more than three weets.
I'edro Is a full-bloo- d Filipino, who

has been In La Grande about two
years, making his home with Mr. and
Mrs. Goorge T. Cochran. About
three weeks ago he was taken to the(
hospital and has since been detained
there, until his death lust night.

tils full name Is .Pedro Cortes, but
in La Grande he has been popularly
known as Pedro. Every on knew him
and his quiet and unostentatious man
ner always elclted much prulse lor
the native born Filipino. His friends
were among the small boya, principal-
ly. Not a boy In West La Grande but
what could be called an Intimate
friend of Pedro.

To the Cochran family be was high
ly attached arid his relations were re-

ciprocated. About five years ago,
when Attorney and Mrs. Cochran were
In tho Philippines, Pedro became one
of the family. He was a boy then,

but his exact age has never been

known. It is presumed he Is about
21 years old at the time he passed

(St '

remits

cemetery.

lived

THE POINTS THAT

INTERESTT YOU

' XV K provide an absolutely safe place
to deposit your money.

WE are not an experiment, but a
grown, really existing reality.

WE return your money all of it on
demand.

WE are prosperous and responsible,
as well as progressive.

WE give you the Bent of Service as
the result of experience.

WE have ample Capital and Surplus
to protect your Interests In
way.

JOSFI-I- i

Mr. and Mrs. Cochran while they
their stay In the Islands. Dur-

ing that time, Mr. and Mrs. Cochran
conversed with him In his native
tongue, but he soon mastered the Eng-

lish fairly well, so that when he came
to America with the family, about two
years ago, he was able to speak Eng-

lish almost fluently.
The funeral will be held from the

Catholic church Friday morning at
10:30 a. m., Rev. Father Whyte offi
ciating. Interment will te made In the
Catholic

(

m P. LODGE

Midi
While the Rebekahs are feasting

an) holding Initiations this evening

of Pythias w ill be

to (k large of lodge broth-ersjT-

Elgin and Union.

The.hall has been converted Into a
place designed for and fol-- J'

lowing the initiation of a large class,'

a banquet of

will be The Elrln dle- -

gatlon will be here In time for the
and the Union knights will

away. Kpf three years he with 'be over on the night train.

long

every

made

hosts

WE

MONEY
TO LOAN

SECURITY

OFFERED

APPROVAL OF '

DIRECTORS

IVepay interest on Certificates of (or 6 months and on
Savings

FARMERS AND TRADERS

NATIONAL BANK
OF LA GRANDE

J. W. SCRIBER. Cashiar
PALMER, Pre:dent

delegation

banquets,

considerable elaborate-
ness prepared.

Inltlatlpns

HAVE

WHEN THE

MEETS THE

0VR

Cepnsit

Accounts.

Q.E. MoOJLLY. A.C
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